Maine Arts at UNE

Summer is a great time to explore museums and attend events that celebrate art and creativity. Whether you are familiar with UNE or new to the area, take a look at some great options:

UNE Art Gallery - has a new exhibit “Dirigo” opening May 22nd - the fourth of four exhibitions honoring 50 living Maine women pioneers. Free and open to the public Wednesday through Sunday 1-4 pm and Thursdays until 7 pm.

Labyrinth - behind the Art Gallery and always available for a calming walk.

Sculpture Garden - on the grounds of the Art Gallery and always open.

John Haley’s Civil War - summer exhibition at the Saco Museum, curated and designed by UNE students, to celebrate the 150th Anniversary of the Civil War. FMI see www.dyerlibrarysacomuseum.org

Author Talks - with contemporary Maine women authors at the Maine Women Writers Collection. May 16: Barbara Walsh, author of August Gale: A Father and Daughter’s Journey into the Storm; June 13: Morgan Callan Rogers, author of Red Ruby Heart in a Cold Blue Sea.

Artist’s Books - the Maine Women Writers Collection has a fabulous collection, including works by Martha Hall and Rebecca Goodale.

Art in the Library - featuring student photography at Biddeford Campus, and paintings from the Art Gallery’s permanent collection at Portland Campus.

Student Art - check out the online gallery of student art at http://www.une.edu/cas/art/studentart.cfm

Bringing more art to you - plans are underway to build a new entrance to Ketchum Library with an art display area!

Congratulations Go To....

Class of 2013 - well done! Best of luck in your future endeavors. For future library needs, check out our new Alumni library page. From library website choose “Alumni” on left navigation bar. www.une.edu/library/alumni

College of Pharmacy - now graduating its first Doctors of Pharmacy! Congratulations!

Dental Hygiene Program - celebrating 50 years! Happy Anniversary and congratulations on 50 years of educating top-notch dental hygienists.

Did you know that we have a great art database?

From library website click Databases by Title - O - Oxford Art Online

To new graduate students beginning their programs this summer, all students taking summer classes and special programs...

UNE Library Services is here to help you!